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FRANCIS MILLER STARTS

: Y. M. C. A. MEETINGS

THE FULLER SISTERS

SING OLD FOLK-SONG-
S'

CAROLINA DEFEATS

MARYVILIE COLLEGE

SENIOR CLASS BANQUETS

;
1916 Gives First Feast ofj

CAMPBELL CHOSEN COACH

FOR CAROLINA ELEVEN

Wins Easily, 39-2- 2. ffleb

Long Makes 21 Points

Carolina won from Maryville

College of Tennessee in basket- -

hall here Thursday night by the
score of 39 to 22. ,

Meh Long- - contributed 21

points to'the final score in the
game, The game was slow
throughout and won by Carolina
from the very start. When the
final whistle blew there was only
one varsity man playing against
the visitors.

Line up
Carolina Position Maryville
j40n L. F. Garrison
j(mnson R. F. Teiman
'p;imiv C. Crum

R. G. Robinson
L. G. Smith

Prcsnet Original and Delight- -

ful Entertainment I

In their quaint, early Victorian
costumes, the Misses Fuller cap- -

tivaled the audience in Gerrard

Hall last Tuesday night the min- -

ute they appeared on the stage;
and with the rendering' of their
program of English Ballads and
Kolk-son- gs they soon created a

great bond of sympathy between
themselves and the delighted au
dieuce. Nothing like their per--

formance has ever before been
given in Chapel Hill and nothing!
has ever ' been appreciated more.
They made their audience feel

the appeal and charm that the
old songs, sprung from fie very

hearts of the people, have.

In their execution of these folk-song- s

there was none of the con

scious posing of the drawiugroorn
artist. Every number was reir
dered with an ease and simplicity
that adds to the atmosphere of

the past which tbey created.
.Their enunciation was perfect.
Without any of the affectations of

a poseur artist they simply sang
(he old folk-song- s making , the
am Hence thorouglilv feel the

. . . . - . , ,

mV ( 11,0 "umnersuiey renu- -

ored. '''';":' V;

As to theme and place of ori-

gin their program was quite
varied. The themes of the songs
show the feeling of the simpler

Tennent
Masse y

Summary Substitutes Caro- -

iiat Davis L. (5.. Cowan C, r
Holding C, Scruggs R. F.; Mary- - He was, nevertheless amply com-vill- e

College, Clemens L. G., petent to discuss football advo- -

folk of the soil toward the vari-

ous SCHEDULE FOR CLASS QUINTS
events of life. There were

Smith L. F. !

Field goals: Carolina Long;
7, Johnson 5, Tandy 3, Tennent
1. Maryville Teimanl, Garri- - -

sou 1, Crum 3, Robinson 1, Smith

Foul goals: Carolina Long 7

nf i0. Nlaryvilte Garrison (V

out 1, Smith 4 out 5.

Fouls Committed: Carolina 5,

Maryville 10.

Clay of Durham Y. M. C. A.

First Game of Second Half Feb. 7

Freshmen Won First Half

The schedule for the second

half of the class basket ball se- -

ries has been arranged. It is as
follows:

'

'

Feb. 7 Fresh vs Junior y ;

I

" 9 Senior vs Sophs

"11 Fresh vs Senior
" 14 Junior vs Sophs
" 16 Senior vs Junior
" 18 Fresh vs Soph
" 22 Fresh vs the winner

of the second half, for the class
championship.

Addresses Students Friday

011 Active Christianity

Francis Miller, of Washington
and Lee University, now of the- -

International Y. M. C. A. Com
mittee, began the Miller meetings
Friday flight. The 'University
orchestra, lead by William
Wright, furnished excellent mu-

sic' ''"""":':.'
Mr. Miller spoke from the pas

sage, "Even as the Father hath
sent me. so send I you." He
made a c"all for men to stand for
Christ and to fig-li-t sin. Not tc
be halfway Christians, or hypo
crites, but Christians, the kind
that hate sin with a hate tha;
Permeates their whole being U

such an extent that'they will gi
out and Tight all ; forms of evil.
He believes that when : the re
ligion of Jesus Christ comes. in t

one's life, he will experience n

hesitancy in trying to make ai
effort to bring his fellovvmeu tc

the joys of Christianity. "If yci
call yourself a Christian and fail
to try to help your room mate 01

fraternity brother, you are living
a lie," he declared. "You can't
experience the sparkling 'life of
Christ, the greatest thing con
nected ;.: wit h - h urn an ity f w i th ou t
action."

The main theme of the talk
was for men to find their place in
the service of God's will by tak-
ing Christ as a type to follow.
"Why is there so much sorrow,
disappointment and grief in the
world?" he asked, and then ex
plained that most people were
narrow, sellish, egotistic hypo-

crites with little whims of their
own. with consideration for God's
plan left entirely on the outside;
hence all conflcts in society and
disappointments follow just as
sure as the laws of nature.

One of the main features of the
campaign is the interviews that
are open to all the students, With
college men who have had ex
perience in religious work at
other colleges. These men are
Odis U. Hennant, of the Wil-

mington Y. M. C. A , Ed S.
King-- , of the University of South
Carolina, and Kay 1J. John, of
Clemson College. They will Le
glad to meet the students and
talk over the problems that con
cern them.

Coach Campbell Here March 1.

Coach Campbell will be on the
Hill March 1st. to start .work for
the l()H football season, and to
get acquainted with the stu-

dents,

gy" Brown of the Crimson staff
has the same thing to say. Every
one who has ever come into con-

tact with Mr. Campbell speaki
very highly of him. Heissounc
to the core morally and always
takes great interest in helping,
young men to succeed.

Nothing definite has been de-

cided yet as to who the new
coach's assistants will be. It is"
the plan to get the assistant
coaches as far as possible, from
the alumni. Just 10 what extent
this is possible cannot be de--;

termihed at present.

Season Friday Night

The banqueting, season of 1M15
-- 16 openefi a t nine o'clock Friday
night when. ".'forty-eig- ht members
of tlie seniorv class sat down in

wain Hail,: to grapelriiit au
maraschino.

When the 'preliminnty:shuffling
of chairs had quieted dqwn, Dr.
Venable, being called on by
Toastmaster Bradshawj empha-- r

sized the urgent need jof every
man being familiar with; business"'
terms and methods. Meb Long,
who followed tio creamed, oys-
ters on toast,- found his text in
"Preparedness." Professor Toy
spoke of the expansiveness of
modern opportunity and the
causes of action which lead to
success and happiness. Roy

the squab on toast, illogically
near the center of the program.

eating the participation, of only
amateurs: Sam Pike next spoke
of the seniors' relation to college
discipline. ;

With cigars ' and cigarettes
came informal talks. 'Miss Wat--

Ron, being called on, responded
delightfully,- - By her-sficcess- ors

everything was discussed from
poetry to standing collars. This
world and the next meaning, of
course, the world of real life-w- ere

talked over, superficially,
learnedly, humorously, but in
each case informally. Finally, ,

when one speaker had feared to
add more to the discussion less
he detract from its effectiveness,
the Toastmaster recommended
"Hark the Sound," which all
joined in heartily. In a moment
the banquet was over, the third
and last of 191 f;

'
:

WHAT'S TO HAPPEN

AND WHEN
Sunday, February 6. 11:00

A. M. Francis Miller in Gerrard
Hall. 7:30 P. M. Francis Miller

Monday, February 7. Presi
dent Graham in chapel. 7 P.M.
North Carolina Club meets in
Pabodv buildiny Carolina vs.J o -v.vu ; 'i,ci,aiMiA, n:u.
mnnn .

, t-- t o v
. . . J . .

. 1. Coy.ngtoir in chapel 7;Q
I, ivi. i, iaiK in MvaTO nan
hy Dr. W, II. Moss.

'

rm.im) ton : r,iat)e,
Ti,ursday, February 10, Rev,

w T

Covimrton in chapel
FridaV) February U, A; musi

seiect;on jn chapei.
, ...

Sigma. Upsilon Initiates

Moses Roundtree, K,
TT lA T 1 TT tlTfl

S. Hartshorn were initiated into
the honorary literary fraternity
of Sinna Unsiloii Thursday

"

,

Played Left-Ha- lf for Harvard

In 1910-1- 1

Graduate Manager ,V o lien

has secured Thomas J.Camp-

bell as Carolina's bead football

coach for the next three years.

Not only does Mr. Campbell come

highly recommended, but his rec-

ord as a wearer of the Crimson

has been a very .enviable one.
Both as a member of the great

Harvard football machines of

1910 and 1911, and as' an assist-

ant coach under Percy Haughton
he has shown his marked ability
and thorough knowledge f, the
game'.. , ;, ; .."

It was in Harvard's great 0- - 0

game with Yale in 1911 that
Campbell enrolled his name in

the hall of gridiron fame Of
this game the New York Sun has
the following to say: "...Camp-
bell ran back punts wiih more
decision and judgment than any
other -- Harvard back, and had he
had interference for these runs in
a broken field, would have put
through several lengthy jaunts."
During this and the preceding
year he, played left half back in
great style.
" 'However,"' hot: all of Campbell's
knowledge of the game comes
from merely having played with
the Harvard aggregation. After
his graduation he coached at the
Morristown School (N: J.) for
two years. It was while he was
there that Morristown had her
brilliant seasons. The headmas-
ter at Morristown has the follow-

ing to say of him: I consider that
any college would be remarkably
fortunate to secure the services
of Mr. Campbell, who coached
our football team one or two sea-

sons, but whom we lost, greatly
to our regret, owing to his desire
to become an assistant to Percy
Haughton as coach of the Har-

vard team," which he has done
with great success. Mr. Camp
bell is not only a good coach and
a director of athletic sports, but
is a man of sound moral charac
tcr, unusual good sense and judg
merit'" and of great popularity
among boys and young men.
There. was no man in the school
more respected by the boys than
Mr. Campbell , . . . . , As a football
coach we never had a moreeffee
five and popular man." His
coaching- - here attracted such at- -

tention that he was induced by
Percv Hauyhton to become an-

While a student at Harvard
Mr. Campbell was immensely
popular wUh lus fellow students
Twice he was on the Student
Council, and at one time he was
secretary of his class. His aver
age there was a C which eorres;
ponds to our three. All of his
class mates speak of him in the
highest terms. One of them
wired the following: "Couldn't
do better. Campbell is fine. Goor
player and good sort." Graduate
Manager Moore of Harvard, who
certainly should be a very good
"dge of tyen, unreservedly re--

commends Campbell, and "Peg

As the Freshmen won the first in Gerrard Hall. ) P, M.

of the class basket ball Hellenic discussion led by Fran-game- s,

they are entitled to play cis Miller in the K. A. house.

songs if work of the fields, la-rne- nts

of battle and war that
took away so many of their num-

ber and simple romances of hap-n-v

lovers. "Blackbirds and

thrushes." one of their songs of

Battle Long' Ago was a strong
protest against the loss of life in

war told in a simple rustic, song.

"The Flowers of the Forest," a '

lament of the women for lovers
and husbands killed in war, was

'
one of the most effective numbers
of their program. "Mowing the
Barley," a Somerset romance
showing the necessity of boldness
in love, .was one of the most pop-

ular of their songs. "O No,'
John," a humorous love song for
three parts received great ap- -

plause. By request they sang
the "Lykewake Dirge an old
dirge from the norih of England.

. , -m.mis song was one of the most
pffoptiu,.v..v.. ... Jnfprpst no-- numbers
of the program,

Their entire program, rendered
with the accompaniment of an
Irish harp, was given with a

simplicity and lack of affectation
that "grave the real atmosphere o

the past.
The ballads and songs which

compose their program have been
collected from all parts of Eng--

land and Scotland. The Fuller
s stors iinvc col ected some oi
them themselves by going among
the people so that they may know

the winner of the second halt for

lhe class championship.- For the
the. Prcsiimen

thf class basket ball
! v.

,..- .- ,i tua uvavua,ui ' 1 .. J.. .o,r in that (iirpr.nnn in sawu ,

played ,n ftp ol Commons,

fraternities Initiate.

J. II. Conger has recently been

lHitiateu ipw ine .fcn
Epsilon fraternity; Gregory Gra- -

ham and Iirownrigg Dixon into
the Phi Pelta Theta, U M,

Shreve into the Pi Kappa Alpha
ana w. ix, vhm
Griffin into the Pi Kappa Phi

.a

(in i i - -

..o.oi K,,t tbnmutrhlv enioyable
uauai J

,i .ntstintr moo-ra- which
u.ut o j
, K.t, fi,a 0Jrit an.l flintrunnKswv- - r

.of the people of long ago.

just how these songs are sung, atmosphere. The result is mat vaugn, i 'iKe, uenry vu-- i
- ii,.ecrc r: iinup us a very uu. son, W. II. Stephenson, and E.

I uv K11UW I. II ill iuia-cv'"- k" '
veil! lllf irilc niv- - wv--

i. . : in, .,Pf .f.uic. till II LI1CV 1 HI L Ui kii 7

r .
xort to ren er tne song?
have collected with their true


